







Art-mediated supportive activities for development of person with disabilities
石黒 広昭*
ISHIGURO, Hiroaki
This practical review addresses the supportive activities for the development of persons 
with disabilities.  Presently many welfare facilities have focused on art-based activities 
for their members’ work.  First, the general issues of work for persons with mental and 
developmental disorders are discussed under the Act on Employment Promotion etc. of 
Persons with Disabilities.  Second, the reason why the art-based activities for the per-
sons with disabilities prefer figurative art-based activity as work is discussed. Third, the 
significance of art for persons with disabilities is described. Fourth, the agendas of art-
based activities are discussed, focusing on the creative process of figurative art. Finally, 
the relationship between the art created by persons with disabilities, and Outsider art 
is compared. We conclude that the supportive activities for persons with disabilities 
should focus on their holistic development rather than on the act of production.
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Mental disorder（精神障がい）, Developmental disorder（発達障がい）, art-
mediated supportive activity（アートに媒介された支援活動）, Outsider art 
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ⅸ  1976年2月に Jean Dubuffet によってスイス,ローザンヌに開設されたミュージアム（服部, 2003）。 
Collection De L’Art Brut Lausanne（https://www.artbrut.ch/） （2018/11/20access）日本のアール・ ブ
リュット作品は近年フランス語圏で展示されることが多いと聞いているが，ここでも2018年11月
30日から2019年4月28日まで，「Art Brut from Japan, Another Look」と名付けられた展示が行われ
るそうである。
ⅹ  2018年7月31日にStudio COOCAで行われた関根幹司氏対する筆者のインタビューで語られた内容
である。関根氏には本文の該当箇所の確認もしていただいた。記して感謝する。
